Burt, Douglas by Burns Philp and Company Limited (1876 - 2006)
B. P. & CO. LTD. 
STAFF SERVICE RECORD 
NAME BURT, Douglas 
WHERE EMPLOYED WELLINGTON lOCAL BUIER;MERCHANDISE 
DATE JOINED 10.8.195.3 DATE LEFT 
REMARKs Traveller - Merchandise. £524 per annum. 
Born 15.3.1917 - .36 years. Married • 
.31 • .3.55 - £702 per annum. 
31.3.57- £780 +£52= £832. Bonus •• £25. 
31 . 3. 58 - £832 + £52 = £884 . Bonus •• £25 . Best t~aveller . 
1958: Manager Nae Nae Self-service Depot. 
31.3.59: £1000. Bonus •• £75. Excell ent. 
11.3 60: ¥1000 + £ 5 = ~1150. Bonus •• £~0. 
31.3.61m £1150 +£50= £1'00. Bonus £75. DMependib1e. 2nd 
erch. man 
£1~00 + £50 = £1250 . Bonus £75 
i.J.. ~J..v3.63 ~125U + ~5u = ~l3UU Bonus £75 
31.3.64 £1300 + £75 = £1375 Bonus £75 
31.3. 65 £1375 +£125 = £1500 Bonus £100 
2.6{) £1600 
30 .6. 66 B1600 •£50 = £1650 Bonus £100 
50. 6.67 £1742 +£58 = £1800 Bonua £100 
30 . 6 . 68 ~3800 + 150 = 3950 Bonus '200 
30. 6.69 $4050 + $150 = $4200 Bonus $200 
30. 6. 70 $4200 + $200 = $4400 Bonus 1200 
February .71 $4400 + $430 = $4,830 
March 71 $4830 + 500 = 5,330 
30. 6.71 $5,330 ionus $200 
1. 7.73 5,473 + Inc. 200 = 5,672 tsonus 200 
BURT Douglas William 
DATE OF BIRTH: ________________ I DATE JOINED COMPANY : 
PLACE OF BIRTH:----------------1· MARRIED OR SINGLE : _ ___________ _ 
S A LAR Y ON J OINING 
RECORD OF SERVICE 
DATE JOINED BRANCH POSIT I ON HELD DATE LEFT REMARKS 
10.8 . 53 WELLINGTON Senior Local Buye 
Mer chandise 
SALARY (PER ANNUM) "'-, 
INCREASES RECEIVING SALARY AT PRESENT DATE AMOUNT 
$5,826 DO 1. 7.74 $574 DD + Bonus $200 = $6,600.00 
